The City of Clayton Presents

Concerts in The Grove 2017
Saturdays 6pm to 8:30pm
The Grove Park, Downtown Clayton

May 13
Rockin Down
The Hiway

Rockin Down The Hiway – This seasoned band is best known for their all-hits, road-themed show playing a list of wellknown songs about travel, hot rods, cruising, trucks, buses, trains, highways and America’s love of automobiles created by
the Grateful Dead, Allman Brothers, Steppenwolf, Wilson Pickett to name a few with an added set of The Doobie Brothers
greatest hits. Get ready for a “Road Trip” you will remember. www.rockindownthehiway.com

May 27
The Cheeseballs

The Cheeseballs - a San Francisco based high energy dance band with lots of Groove and Funk under their belts playing
70s disco hits to 80s new wave and rock classics, along with current hits from Lady Gaga, Robin Thicke, Pharrell, Pitbull,
Katie Perry, Ke$ha & Lorde. Add hits from “Stayin’ Alive” to “Just Dance” with a bit of Etta James “At Last” for a concert that
will keep you dancing all night long. www.thecheeseballs.com

June 10
The Boys of Summer

The Boys of Summer - Deemed the best Eagles Tribute band this side of the Rockies, with spot on vocals, The Boys of
Summer play the true musical heart and sound of the Eagles. With a hit list too long to name, this is a true sing-a-long
tribute dance band that will keep you singing and dancing all night long. www.boysofsummertribute.com

June 24
Caravanserai

Caravanserai – This outstanding Santana tribute band meticulously re-enacts the wide repertoire of Santana material that
includes the well-known songs as well as some of the more obscure B-sides that never made the charts. Put on your
dancing shoes as Leo Herrera does the honors on guitar, while a full band including horn section completes the Latin rock
sound we've come to know and love. www.santanatributeband.com

July 8
Diamond Dave

Diamond Dave – Entertaining Bay Area audiences for over 20 years, Dave is back for the 10th consecutive year. With
capacity crowds at every Clayton Concert, he is truly one of Clayton’s favorites. His ability to cover classics of Frank
Sinatra, Elvis, Timberlake, Lady Gaga and many other great artists is a tribute to his amazing talent. Showcased and
singing the newest hits of our time will be daughters Kelly, Kaitland & Meghan. www.davehosley.com

July 22
The Peelers

The Peelers - San Francisco Bay Area’s riveting cover band sensation that plays all your favorite music from the 70s, 80s,
90s, and today! The Peelers are recognized for elevating the live band experience to exciting new levels by creating unique
non-stop DJ-like mash-ups and medley’s of the latest hits on the radio with your favorite classics from all genres. Get
ready for a true evolution of the cover band experience and a dance party that never quits. www.thepeelersband.com

August 5
Pride and Joy

Pride and Joy is one of the most sought-after Pop/Soul bands in the Bay Area singing the sounds of Motown’s greatest
hits, including the best of the Temptations and the Supremes. Rhythm, perfect pitch and harmony from their four lead
singers, backed by a five-piece spot on band, will keep you on your feet all night long. With 25 years of phenomenal
success, this is a show not to miss! www.pridejoy.com

August 19
Busta Groove

Busta Groove – Northern California's hottest dance party band with hits from the 70s, 80s, 90s and today! Playing classic
hits from Motown, classic hits from artists like Earth, Wind & Fire, The Commodores, Led Zeppelin, R&B, Pop and Rock
from Madonna, B-52s, Guns N Roses, Michael Jackson, and Hip-Hop/Top 40 from Beyoncé', Justin Timberlake, Usher,
Bruno Mars, Daft Punk, and Robin Thicke. Busta-Groove will keep you dancing all night long. www.busta-groove.com

September 2
The Fundamentals

Fundamentals – Performing a high-energy stage show with three dynamic lead vocalists, the hottest horn players around
& a super tight four-piece rhythm section, this group has been performing their “Red Hot Rockin’ Soul” for over 15 years.
Performing songs by Michael Jackson, Earth Wind & Fire, Beyoncé to Journey and Bon Jovi, you will hear your favorite
R&B, Rock, Pop, and Soul tunes. www.thefundamentals.com

September 16
East Bay Mudd

East Bay Mudd - Put on your dancing shoes. This 10-piece cover dance band with a powerful four-man horn section, will
keep you dancing all night long. Thrilling the Bay Area and Clayton concert-goers for the past seven years, their upbeat
and commanding take on contemporary classics, soul, funk and R&B tunes leaves you asking for more. They are always a
great band to end our concert season. www.eastbaymudd.net

For more band information, go to www.cityofclayton.org. Chairs and blankets may be set out after 4 pm on concert days.
Please, no glassware, BBQs, water balloons, beach balls or “silly-string.”
Please clean up before leaving. This is your park - help keep it clean & safe!

$$ THANK YOU FOR YOUR DONATIONS $$
Your donations are the primary source of funds for next year’s “Concerts in The Grove.”
We thank Republic Services and CBCA for their on-going and generous support.
Donations may be sent to Concerts in The Grove—Saturday concerts,
c/o City of Clayton, 6000 Heritage Trail, Clayton, CA 94517.

Walking to The Grove is recommended as parking is limited in the downtown area.

